In fall 1990 Georgia-Pacifictook a step forward
in its efforts to evaluatehow it communicateswith
employeesand how thosecommunicationsmight
be improved. G-P retained Roller Marketing
Researchto conduct an independent research
project, which included 10 group discussionsand
22 personalinterviewswith randomly selected
salaried and hourly employeesacrossthe country.
Why does G-P care about what its employees
think? Becauseyou are the onesfamiliar with
the proceduresthat run the company,you are the
oneswith ideas to improve the efficiency of the
workplace.And ultimately, you are the oneswho
control the company'sbottom line.
Researchresults suggestthat Georgia-Pacific
has done an excellentjob communicatingthe
philosophy that "the shareholderis number one;'
The perception is that other corporategoals,such
as those related to safety,quality production, the
environment and the company'sresponsibility
to its employeesand its communities, haven't
been as effectivelyarticulated.
Employeesacrossall geographicand facility
locations readily discussedtheir concernsabout
lack of communicationwith management,suggestingthat this issue is, by far, one of the most
critical issuesfacing the company.
While employeesappreciatethe statusthat goes
with working for a large companysuch as G-p,
they are beginning to questiontheir place within
the organization.
This researchalso suggeststhat Georgia-Pacific
might improve its work environment by developing
localized communicationsprogramsthat include
regular meetingswith employees,an open-door
policy and a plan for recognizingemployee~'
achievements.

Employeesemphasizedthe importance of
honestcommunicationsand the need to establish
trust. When askedif they wantedto know negative
information, such as whether or not they were at
risk of losing their jobs, they answeredunquestionably "yes;' stating that it wasimportant for
them to plan for their future. Without any communication, one employeesaid, "You don't know
what to do;'
In the research,employees,both hourly and
salaried, said their primary sourcesof information
tend to be other employees,supervisors,mass
media or the union. Basedon my researchfor
other major corporationsand generalresearch
conductedon employeecommunibations,it isn't
unusual for employeesto rely on unstructured
forms of communication,such as the rumor mill.
This researchidentifies numerousopportunities
for Georgia-Pacificin the area of employeecommunications.Those areasinclude emphasison
the company'scorporatevalues,such as commitment to employeesafetyand renewalof relationships betweenman~ement and employeesas
well as G-P and the communitiesin which it
serves.The details neededto shapeand execute
such a program will be the focus of future quantitative research.
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Editors Note: Wewould like to take this opportunity
to onceagain thank thosee!1lPloyees
whoparticipated in this researchproject.

